
Your Face

Shows the state of your feelings and the?iocd Iflver.Slacier
FRIDAY, AFklL 19, 1901.

Eggs for Hatching.
My bo,,, hre from the best strains. My

Light Iliithina rooster scored M points at the
Multnomah County Poultry show In Irt'.msnd
Vi't oolnu at the Alhany show in 1110, reoelv.
Ing tlrst prue ui both shows. My Hlack

sloclt comes from Geo. it. Norlhup's
yards at Uucavllle, N. V.

Kggs 7oe u selling, orfi settings for $1.
Uood Burred Plymouth Rock egtjs.fjOes.

m,i V. W. ANOUH.

LIST OF LANDS

For SaleM
ISO

Battle Axe Tobacco 35c
Canned Peaclu-s- , per can 15c
2-- can Oysters 20c
Sardines in mustard, largo nie can aikI UneHt quality, per can 10c

Fresh vegetable arrive Thursdays and Saturdays, liebate checks
given with all cash purchase. Your order will receive prompt at-- ,

teution.
Baled Hay, per tou, f 14.

I3ecipxocit3r Coxxxer.

LYDE & COMPANY,

Blacksmithing and
WagonMaking.

' ' Ilorse-slioeln- g a specialty. All work guaranteed. '

HOOD RIVEIJ - ,.:' - - EAST END

APPW many things we always
carry in stock.

Teapots, Flower Pots, Water Trays, Shelf Paper, Lamps, Lanterns, Fruit
Sets, Lemonade Sets, Chamber Sets, School Supplies, Fruit Paper,
Bankets, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery, Combs, Brushes, Whisk Brooms,
and Souvenir Views.

Yours for mutual benefit,

GEO. F. COE & SON,

DAVENPORT BROS.
Are running their two Mills, Tlaner and Box Factory, and can fill orders for

--" Council I'iiwt-edingf- .

Council met in Bone's oflice Monday

evening. Present Mayor Brosius, A-

ldermen Bi ll, Blowers, Davidson, Lnckey,

McDonald and Shaw; Recorder Nickel-sen- ,

Marshal Olinger, Street Commis-
sioner Cue.

Minutes of the last meeting read end
approved.

Committee on streets and public prop-

erty reported that the committee had
decided not to purchase the gravel pit of

Mrs. Haldwin for the present.
Reports of treasurer and recorder were

read.
Communication was received from the

Hood River Electric Light and Power
Co. submitting the following5 proposi-thin- s

to light the streets ty the niwilh:
First 20 lamps, ltl candle power, 8. on

Oak street, 6 on River street, 4 on cross
streets, 2 near depot and fruit ware-
houses, all night service, $211.00; 20 lamp
IK candle power on Oak and State street,
midnight service, $12.00; total, $32.00;
and all that is wanted of 25 caudle pow-

er lamps in place of 10 candle power at
0 per cent advance. ,. "

Seeoiid- -0 'neandescent, BOO' to 900

candle power, 4 ampere arc lamps on
Oak and Kiver streets, midnight service,
fliU.OO; 20 incandescent 10 candle power
on Oak and State streets, midnigfct ser-

vice $12.00 total, $42.
Third 6 incandescent 800 to 900 can-

dle power 4 ampere lamps on Oak and
River streets, all night service, $45.00;
20 incandescent 18 candle p6wer on Oak
and State streets, midnight service, $12 00
total, $57.00

The matter was referred to a special
committee, consisting of Bell, Luckey
and McDonald, to report at next meet-
ing.

Communication from the county clerk
was read, stating that the tax rolls were
lit present in use, but the roll for Hood
Kiver would be sent as Boon as practi-
cable. A'

Adjourned.
Memorial Services by the (I. A. R.

The memorial services conducted by
Canby post, G. A. R.-on-

d W. B.C.,
last Saturday, in memory of Com-

rades Benjamin. Hull, 33d Iowa;
Edwin Gorton, 111th Ohio; A. K.
Isenberg, 1st Penn. artillery ; and Daniel
H. Clough, 9th Ohio battery, was well
attended by the Grand Army and the
Kelief Corps and their friends. Com-
mander T.J. Cunning, in opening the
service, spoke as follows: .. .

"To the friends of our departed com-

rades I wish to say. a few words, notias
an apology for inviting them here, but
rather as an explanation. The Grand
Army of the Republic is an organization
of memories, and those memories, inter-
woven and knit togother by association
on hundreds of battlefields, have been
reunited and strengthened by our labors
together in behalf of Fraternity, Charity
and Loyalty. We have, lived long
enough to note the growing lack of in-

terest in the desperate struggle to save
the Union in which we took a part, alid
which service makes it possible for the
present organization to exist. Our great
captains have nearly all passed on, and
an aging remnant of that mighty host
that brought victory to our banner is all
that is left. The words of "The Rec.es-siona- l"

seem fitly applicable:
"The tumult and tho shouting dies,

The captains and the kings depart;
btiil smmW thine ancient Miunllue,

A broken and a com rite heart.
Lord Unci of hosts, be with UK yet,
l.etl'HEY forget, lest THE forget."

"There is no danger of us forgetting,
and when it comes to parting with a
comrade who has been endeared to us
by the fellowship of the march, the
bivouac, the battle and the longer asso-
ciation of the post room, we realize
something of the meaning of the word
comrade. The one you mourn was our
comrade with all that that word means
(o us, and you are brought nearer to us
on .account or your relationship r inter-
est in him. You may be assured that
you will always be regarded with ten-dere-

interest by the members of this
post, and any assistance will be gladly
rendered."

The impressive memorial services were
then conducted by the jwst. Mrs. A. A.
Jayuesung tho song, "Tenting on the
Old Camp Ground," and the audience
joined in the chorus. Feeling remarks
in memory of the departed comrades
were made by J. W. Rigby, C.J. Hayes,
M. P. Isenberg and E. I). Calkins. Mrs.
Jayne then sung the song, "The Bine
and the Grav." Mrs. F. E Jackson ac-

companied Mrs. Jayne's singing on the
organ. Mrs. Louise Goddard gave a
reading from Sir Edwin Arnold's "Light
of Asia."

Job Could n't Have Stood It
If he'd had itching plies. They're terribly
annoying, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve will
cure the worst case of piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For injuries, pains
or bodily eruptions it's the best salve in
the world. Price 25c a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

ft
Sosee, "Wocd. 2a Fosts

On short notice.

At E.verhart ss
A display of assorted fancy Fruits canned by the Davidson Fruit Co.

Highest grade table delicacies: Strawberry, Raspberry and Black-

berry Jam.
Selected fruits in Sugar Syrup: Gooseberries, Blackberries, Straw-

berries, Peeled Plums, Pears, Black and Royal Anne Cherries.
Also, Cherries, Apples, Pears and Pumpkin canned in tins.
Try something good.

state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out, and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Ackeri Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases, where cheap sarsapariltas and

purifiers fail ; knowing this, we
hoII every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Williams & Brosius.

If the postmaster should visit the Zoo,
and while there be eaten up by the wild
animals, what o'clock would it bel Ate
P. M.

Dyspepsia can be cured bv using Acker's
Dys'pepsia Tablets. One little tablet will
give immediate reliefer money refunded.
25c and 5tc. Williams & Brosius.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-
fect complexion, or money refunded.
25c. and 50c. Williams & Brosius.

Experience is the best teacher. Use Ack-

er's English Remedy in any case of colds,
coughs or croup. Should it fail to give im-

mediate relief money refunded. 25c and
50c. Williams & Brosius.

Advertised Letter List.
April 16. 1901.

Calvin, Miss Pearl Kannun, John
Hopkins, ,MIa Myrtle Mellon, (leo
Porter, Mm A V Moore, Vernon
linker, Ellis Irvine, W H

WM. M. YATES, P. M.

WANTElJ Trustworthy men and women
unci advertise for oldrntahllHhcii

house of solid financial standing. Salary l.sua
year and expenses, all payable In cash. No
Liinvuislntc required. (live references and t

stamped envelope. Ad
dress Manager. SViCaxtMn til lif. rhlrauo.

MILLINERY.
We have the latest effects in tuscan,

horse hair braids, and are still receiving
new goods, new styles and latest trint-ming- s

from Chicago. The only trace
of cheapness is found in the price mark.

MISS MATHEWS.

Horse for Sale.
mnre, will work single or

double, for sale for t ); a mi ca.'t and harness-- all
for SMi. Inqnlreof C'JIAH. KIO(Jrt,Jeweler.

Art Needle Work.
I have recently completed my studies In

embroidery and lace work and will open
classes in Hood River, for ladles and children.
Ladles are Invited to rail and examine my
work. M 18 MAC' UK P A UK ER.

Poland China Pigs.
I have lor sale a fine It of Poland china

pigs. ni!7J H. H. (IAI I.IOa.N.

The Annual Bonfire
Will soon be made of all surplus stock. If
you nave room lor anotner tree, snruo or
plant and have a nickel in your pocket, call
at once at COl.tJMHIA NUKMKliY.

Timber Land for Sale.
.. Mrs. Julia Knapp has moved back to her
old place and desires to sell or exchange ISO

acres of heavy timber land In Washington,
Also, Is prepared to do all kinds of hair work.
Inquire at the Peoples' Wture. ml7

Eye Lenzes.
Just recolve i. a fine lot of Lenzc. Watches

repHlred at reasonable rates. No charge for
adjusting watches, by CHAS. TfcMt'LK.

Seamstress.
Persons wishing In hire a seamstress by the

day w ill please Inquire of M iss Kdua Oarra-bran- t.

'I miles west of Hood Kiver. a 12

. Wagon Wanted.
Alight itecond-han- farm wagon; will. pay

t3) r t'JO for one that suits.
u!2 J. N. KNIGHT, Mt. Hood.

New Goods.
We have moved to Pintnei's corner and

have Increased ourstock, now carrying a full
line of collars, pads, etc., along with a good
sha-- of harness. Also, hlcycle repairing.; '

aid J.T. HOUIAN JtHO.NS.

Spring Millinery
Goods.

The ladies of Hood River and vicinity are
Invited to visit our rooms apd Inspect our
new tine of Hprlng Millinery. We have the
latest styles and qualities and can
satisfy the most fastidious purchaser.

We are also prepared to fill all orders In
Dressmaking.

MRS. T. H. CLAKK,
MUM. E. U. BKAULEY.

NOTICE Ft) It PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., April 9,

tUOl. Notice In hereby given that the followi-
ng- named settlers have filed notice of their
intention to make linal proof In support of
their claims, and that said proofs will be made
before the Register and Receiver of U. li. Land
I mice at Vancouver, Washington, on Monday,
May i,, mi, viz:

JAMES M. BOTSFOUD,
or Lyle P. O., wash., who made H E. No. 9'AI
for the northeast quarter of section s, town-hi- p

north, runne 12 east, w. M., who names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
o?skence upon and cultivation or suid lalul,
viz: John Paulsen, Kristlun Paulsen, Uaskin
Trabue and James Mornan, all of Lyle P. O.,
wash, SOMA NN AH PAULSKM,
ul Lyle P. O.. wash., who made 11. . No. (1878.

for the south half of southwest quarter of sec
lion U, township H north, ranre hi east, w. M

who names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upou and cultiva-
tion of suid land, viz: .lames Uotslord.Haskin
Trabue, Christian llieckson and Krislluu
Paulsen, all of Lyle P, O., Washington.

. KRIhflAN I'AULHON,
Of Lyle P. u., wash., who made li. E. No.900,
for the south half of northwest quarter and
north half of southwest quarter of section u,
lownship 3 north of rungu i'A east, w. M., who
names the followiuit witnesses to wove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
nam land, viz: James .u. tintsioru, 1 nomas
Krocnung, Christian Uieckson and Jaines
Morgan, allot Lyle P.O., Washington.

' Hml7 W. It. DU N HA R, lteglster.
' Timber f.an'd. Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PL'liLlt'A'llON.
United States kand Office, Vancouvcr,Wash.,

April 2. IIK)1. Notice Is hereby given that In
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congress or June s, is. , entitled "An act ra-
the sale of timber lands in the states of

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the public laud
states by act of August 4; 1SH2,

GKOKGK J. KEIM, '
Of St. Paul, county of Ramsey, state of Min-
nesota, has this day riled In this office his
sworn statement. No. 21M, for the purchase of
me east normwesi ;4 ana lots I ana not sec-
tion No. 7, in township No. north, range No.
IHeast, W. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to estnbhsh his claim to said hind
before the Kegister and Receiver of this office
at .Vancouver, Wash., ou Tuesday, the 9fh
day of July, 1U01.

Ho names as witnesses: Frnnk Gray and
John H. Hanson of Olenwood, Wash.; Charles
W. Gilmer of Gilmer, Wash.; and Martin
Hestness of Glenwood, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lnnds are requested to rile

their claims in this office on or before said
9th day of July, I1KII

al2Jel W. R. MTN BAR, Register.
Timber Land, Act June a, Ists.I

NOTICE FOK rUliLl CATION.
United .Slates Land Office. The Dalles,

Oregon, Jan. 5, 1(101. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions f the
act of congress of June S. 18 8, entitled "An
act for the sale of limber lands In I lie Stale of
California, Oregon. Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public lanu
states by act of August 4, IstrA

CLARA U. DAVKNPORT.
Of Hood Kiver, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in thisonice her sworn
statement. No. 1T5, for the purchase of the
southwest i ot section No. 29. Ii, township
No. 2 north, range No. 0 ast, Willam-
ette Meridian, and will oltir proof to
show that the land sought It more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and lo establish, ber claim to said
land before the KegUtrr and Receiver of this
office at The lalle. oregou, on Monday, the
jMlh day of April 1H01.

Mie na:nei a witnesses: Frank Davenport,
FK. Newby and M. M. fiavenport of iimai
ItKer. Orogon, and U. A. Van Anaa or Tlie
iiai cs. ( iregon.

AiyifViatl ncrsnns chilming adversely the!
ab e-- dcrllK'd lands are lequi'stei o, ft!,,
their olefins in this office on or belore said
asir'i day of April, lint.

(umi JAr i. LUUA3, liffr. (

Some people, if they huve a grievance
Bgainst another, seem to think it proper
to write to ft newspaper and give the
Other fellow a roast. It may be all

right, but 7the Glacier ihliikB differently
and hereafter will publiuli no roasts.

It isjmt tlie duty of a country editor to

accept for publication everything written
or said in a vindictive spirit. If he did

lie might have hia hand full every day

in t lie week. When w riting in an angry

mood uio every endeavor to tone down

your reniarkn, then keep the .letter in

your pocket at aome place eafe from the
gaze uf other for a few day, and you

.will he glad it wna not delivered. The

Glacier rejected a roasting comnniniea-- j

tion last week and another thin wCek.

No doubt by this time both writer are
glad they were not accepted for pub-1- .

cation.
! ' - -

It Is said Portland ia to have a new

daily paper. Eastern newspaper men

are the projectors, with o5,000 capital
i and the promise of 10,000 paid-u- p

for a year. Unlet ability
and talent for running a newspaper

to anything of the kind now in

.'Oregon ia possessed by these EaHtem

newspaper men, JG5.0O0 will, not last
;long, and tho new daily will be shorter
lived than many that have preceded it

fto thejournalisficgraveyard in Portland.

Extensive preparations to entertain
the old soldiers and others in attend-

ance at the state encampment of the
G. A. R. at Forest Grove, June 25-2-

are being wade by the members of the
poet there and by the citizens of Forest

Grove. Judge Leo Rassieurof St. Louie,
commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R.,
will be present. Tho Washington Co.

Veteran Association and the Oregon As-

sociation of Iowa Veterans will meet at

the same time at Forest Grove.

President McKinley will not pass
through Hood River on his trip to the
Pacific coast. The route to be followed
by the presidential party does not touch
any part of Eastern Oregon. The man
who planned the president's trip could

not have been acquainted with Oregon,
or he would have planned"for a day on

the Columbia river. It is unfortunate
that the grandest scenic portion of ou r

country was not included in the pres-

ident's itinerary.

The 20th annual meeting of the Ore- -'

gon Pioneer Association will be held in

the exposition building,. Portland, June
14th. The Indian War Veterans and
grand cabin of Native Sons will meet at
the same place June 13th.

The Taft commission in the Philip-
pines is making a bad start by appoint-
ing natives to all the offices in the prov-

ince of Ilo Ho. If the Fillipinos are to
have' all' the offices, what do we want
with the Philippines?

L. B. Cox, a distinguished lawyer and
citizen of Oregon, died at his home in
Portland, ApriHl, 1901, aged 40 years.

Murder ju the First Degree.
Stevenson, Wash., April 13. James

G. Green was found guilty of murdering
E. V. Benjanyln at Wendorf's, near Un-

derwood's landing, March 24. Tho jur
returned a verdict of murder in the first
degree after deliberating 45 minutes. Al- -'

though the verdict was received in stolid
, silence by tile defendant, he had broken

down during the trial and had made an
open confession of his crime. A new
trial will be asked for. It was the sight
of the widow of the murdered Benjamin
with her great sorrow, that unnerved
Green and caused him to alter his mind
as to fighting the case to. the end. Af-

ter the session of the first day he called
his counsel and Judge Miller, and de-

clared that he wanted the trial over as
Boon as possible, as he was unable to
bear the sight of Mrs. Benjamin's grief.

"I killed Benjamin," said Green, "and
should receive the punishment. I want
to plead guilty and be hanged here in
Stevenson. Benjamin is dead, but I
can't stand the sight of Mrs, Benjamin
in the courtroom." ' '

This being the desire of the confessed
murderer to have the agony of the trial
over, the prosecution cut short the testi-
mony to be introduced, and this gave
Green an opportunity to take the stand
and tell his story. He began by stating
that he was 31 years old, and then spoke
of his visit to the Haynes' home and his
departure from there at 11 o'clock at
night for his logging camp.

"When I came to Wendorf's I saw a
light, I looked in through the window
and noticed Benjamin sitting with Nel-

lie Brown, and I raised my gun and shot
him. I didn't realize what I had done
until I seen hi in full back, then I went to
Haynes' Wild told what Mrs. Haynes

t swore to yesterday. We had emptied a
ft couple of bottles of whisky. I hadone
bottle with me, about a drink in it,
which I finished .on the road. I didn't
know there was a dance at Wendorf's

lace nor the whereabouts of Benjamin,f was told he had moved to a logging
camp on the White, Salmon, 18 --miles
away. I had Do trouble with Benjamin,
nothing serious, We hail trouble one
time and fixed it up, and shook hands
over it, and was as good, friends as ever.
I have, known. Nellie Brown for three
years. Three mouths after I first met
her we were engaged. This lasted until
New Year's of 19ul." '

Asked if Benjamin wasthe cause of the
breaking of the engagement, Green de-
clined to express himself, stating that
he did not desire to make any exposures.

asked what his feelings 'were to-

ward Nellie Brown, the defendant broke
down and cried, replying that he loved
the woman better than his life. '

Counsel for the defense 'argued for a
verdict of murder in the second degree,
as he said there was no testimony snow-
ing the deed to have been premeditated.
The prosecution demanded conviction in
the first degree or acquittal. It

the jury but 45 minutes to return
a verdict of murder in the first degree.

When he realized that his fate wat.
sealed, Green's desire to be hanged im-
mediately at Stevenson underwent a
change, and ho requested hia attorneys
to fight the case as hard as possible, and
ask for a new trial. Green lias been re-
turned to Vancouver pending the decis-
ion ou the tuotiou ana senteuce.

The Valley Improvement Co, has pur-
chased 125 slerl plates witli square inch
holes, each .one separate and nloi.e.
There are 800 square. inch" hoies-i- the
123 plates. This nil! alio dealing out
the water to the small consumer equally
with the larger oue.

Eggs,' Eggs.
Pekln Duck . gjs for hatching.
Thoroughbred Burred Plymouth Rock eggs.
Bantuin evgs.
Two Hat red I'lvtnouth Rock Cocks for sale
A Iso, a few Belgian Hares, thoroughbred.
m I. W. JKNKINH..;

Pekin Duck Eggs
From pure-bre- birds. Thoy are not cov-

ered with gold medals or othe- - prlr.es, bin
thev stand on their merits. No better blnls
In the valley, il.to for la egtfs.

N. BYKRt.GR.

Fmta FDBltrr YMs.
Fvpb nf Mia il.wlntii.r While W vulldotte

and llluck Mmorcas for sule at 11.2-'- . a setting
l,ocal trade, . K.. I. CALKINS, Manager.

Brown Leghorn Eggs.
I have tlmrougnbp il Brown ljegiwii eggi

for sale ul Wets a selling. C. L. COPPLl..

Peanut Roaster.
We have a peanut Roaster of latest patern

and can supply our customers with the besl
Quality of peunuts, fresh roasted every day.
Sample Ihem, COI.K.A GRAHAM.

For Sale.
One 13 spring-toot- harrow, set second hand

harness, buugy, and Mitchell spring wagon
one low wheel. wagon, for sale cheap
forcash. c. P. ROM.

Raspberry Plants. :

Black Capltaspberry plants for sale: Con
'nth and ireL'g III in berry, excellent shipper.
ll.fjO per 100. Issve orders at Kverhart's store

440 Acres
Of land for sale at and Tucker, Oregon.
In Hood lilvcr valley, good for all purpose-fo- r

which Hood Kiver land Is adapted. In-

quire of II. H. TUCK EJMliiodJllyerr. I

Frankton Express.
Passengers lakrt to and from Nlcolnl anr

Davenport camps, and single rigs furnish, d
for family snrpplng.

! THOM AH C'ALKINH, Proprietor.

EDMA rlEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros..
I.N

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Highest price paid for fat Stock. .

HOOD KiVEK, OR.
Free Delivery. Phone 35.

G. H. Temple,
THE JEWELER, will eiamlne yonr wafer,
free when It gets out of order, and will repair
It at moderate cost and guurantee his work.
A tine line of Jewelry, silverware, clocks.
watcne ana nas neen a.incti tomy
stock. Cumeandsee ray goods before pur,
chasing elsewhere.

FOR SALE.
AQf nnvaa being the north halfawv uvivu) and part, or the south
half of section I'i,- township 1 north, range 10

east, near Mt. llpod post oflice, 12 miles south
of Hood River.- -

This land lsoiered with vine maple; some
fir timber. Him grazing and orchard lands.

$10 per Acre.
Address DELL STUART. 617 and 618 Ore--

gonian Building, Portland, Oregou.

NOTICE foil PUBLICATION.
T nni Hffln. tVBiwn.n Vlrn.l Ua.nh fl

IDOL Notice Is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof lu support ol
his claim, and thai aad proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver U. S. Land
Otlloe at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday,.
AUIll 40, Ol'l, VI.

ClIARl.Es R. KNUTSON.
Of White Salmon f. O.. Washington, who
made Homestead Entry No. 10,0t7 for the west
half of northeast quarter and east half of
nortnwest quarter of section v in lownsmp is

norm, range meant, will. Aler.
He names the. following witnesses to prove

nia conuiHioiiRrmsictcnr upon ana cumva
tlon of said land, viz:

Iver A; Hnmr..D. O. Satre. P. L. Bat her and
Knute H. Knuuon, all of White Salmon P.O.,
Washington.

mloal9 W. R. DUNBAR. Re?lster.

TPR
Oregon

m0 3H0l?r

and union picnic
Time Schedules.

E. Bound. Fr'n HOOD KIVER. W. Bound.

Chicago Salt" Lake, Denver,!
Ft Wnrth.Omaha,: Portlandspecial Knnsaw- City. St. Hp. clal11:2a a.m. Louis, Chicago 2:05 p. m.
anq me r.usi.

Walla Walla. Boo--!
Spokane kane, Minneapolis Portland

Flyer Ht Paul. Duluth.i Flyer
8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi 4.0 a.m.

cago and East.

Salt' Lake, Denver.l
rt.Vorth.Oninha Mail and

Mall and Kansas City. HI, Express
Express. Louis, Chicago oAl a.m.
11:42 p. m. sua, uie cast.

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrive

8 p.m. OCEAN STKAMSHIPal 4 p.m.
tror ftoi? r ranclsco

Batj.ev.ry oaays.

p.m. , Columbia Rjvkr 4 p.m.
Ex. Huqday! Stamek. Ex .Sunday,
Saturday, To Aa'oriA and way

10 p. ml landings.
Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.

' 6 a.m. Oregon City, New- - EvSunday,
Ex. Sunday bergalern s. way

landings.

WlIif.AMKTTB AND 3:30 p.m.
7 a.m. Yamhii.l RtVKBS. Mon, Wed.

Toem Thur. Oregon City, Davlon and Fri.
anu nat. ana way landings.

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:H0 .m.
Taes, Thur. Portland to Corval-andSa- t. Mon., Wed,

lis A way landings. - and Fri.

I,v.Rlparia.l Lv lwlst'n
5:35 a.m. Ssak River. 9 a.m.

dally. 'Rlparla to Lewlstnn dally.
A. L. CRaIO, Oee'l Pans. Agt.Portland.Or.

J. Baoi.fv, Agent. Hood River.
Timber Land, Act June 8. IITR.l

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

United Rtntes Land Office, The Dalles. Ore-
gon, March 21, laoi. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 3, IKii, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the states of
i aiirornia. Oregon. Nevada and Waslilng'on
Territory." as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4. Wl.

ETTA E. WRENN,
Of The Dall , count v of Wasco, stnte of Ore-
gon, has this day died In this otflce her .worn
statement. No. its, for the purchase of the
souih northwest 4 and north southwest

i of section No 23. in township No. I north,range No. 9 east, W. M., and will ofter pmo!
to .how that the lanii aniifht la more valua
ble for It timber Or stone than Ibr agricultur-
al purpoar. and to establish her claim to said
land before the Register and Kecelver of this
offl e at. Th. Dalle,. Oregon, on Saturday, the
l.--l day of June, Its.;;,-
. MMe nmnes as wlmesses: A. R. Thompson,
1. P. Ketchotn. J.- W. Wilson, of The Kalles,
Oreon:and W.k.H inrt of Hsl Khvr.Or.gon

Any and e'l per,'s claiming the
ahove-d--"f'h- !. arc 'eueste,l to file
ineir riaims in this olBce on or hef re said HI
dav of .lime, laoi, .
tuiuJi . JAYtM.i;CJLiiilUir. I

AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. Tho Loy place, nenr Tucker': mill,
on Ilood river; small house; tj acrt'f
cleared ; price) $.ToO.

2. Wemlorf place, near Unilorwowl,
Wnsli. ; IliO actt's; 10 in vation ; fair
improvements; young orchard ; 3 cr
bearing strnwiierrieH; filenty of good
water. Trice 2,000; term.etisv.

3. K cht acres off the V. J. I5aker
jilucc, known an the Hcffernan place; ia
straw berrins ; price, with nop, OOt.

4. Lot opposite rcIkmjI house; 75 feet
square. Trice, f 1 75.

6. The old Holers place at Fraj kton ;
owned by U. W. Lane: Inrjja house,
barn, 2 springs, part of Thelps cre.k
falls, 2 acre improved, plenty of fruit;
price, $l.UK)$U00 or more rash.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; tK) per lot :

f 10 down and f5 per month ; no interest.
8. Ten choice lots in Highland addi-

tion, only two blocks east of the post
odice, on State street, at $75 to $160.
Terms easy. Every lot has a command-
ing viewv ,,,,., '

9. Tine, homestead of 160 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent. ''"

11. The O. T. Galligan 60 acres, lying
on the county road north nnd cast of the
Barrett farm'; 24 acres in cultivation;
1MI0 fruit trees Trice $2,150, or $2,200
half rush. New $500 barn on place.

12. IliO acres on Ilood river, 3 miles
above Tucker's mill; 8 acres cleared.
Trice $1,850.

13. The V. H. Bishop home in Hood
River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block 1,
WaiK'oma ndditiou to Hood River; a
pretty home. Onlv $1,100,

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 1(50 acres,
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; terms
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson
$37X0 a lot.

lfi. JohnSipma farm, 100 acres, $5,000.
$1,000 or more cash and balance at 8 per
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, for
$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance at 8
per cent. Best farm in the valley.

17. Two lots and nice cottage, east of
Congregational parsonage; price $050;
terms easy.

18. Chas. Rogers' 120 acres near J. I.
Miller; can be bought with or without
timber or in separate 40s ; $300 for the S
10s, or $100 for the timber on the west
40, or $150 for the west 40, land and
timber.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
li miles from Goldendale; 240 acres,'
140 acres in cultivation; (;3 acres hi
winter wheat; 7 acres in hoj pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-

der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Trice $12.50
tin acre ; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

20. T. A. Trana place, White Salmon,
in sight of Hood River; 8 acres, 6 iu
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw-
berry plants and 1,400 tomato plants.
No irrigation required. Trice $700.

21. N. yt S. E. , S. N. E. YA sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only.one
mile east of town; fine range; $1,500.'

23. Lots 5 'and 6, block 7, Winsns ad-

dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.
24. J. F. Wickham's 3 acres aud cot-tag- s,

near Mrs. Alma Howe's. Trice
$850; $;,0 eatOi. hn!ance on time. Will
be for sali? for 30 days.

20. S. II. (.'ox's line residence in Hood
River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200.

27. J. R. Nickelsen's place at Be'-mo- nt

; 35 acres ; $2,100. lerms eay..
29. Twenty acres lying north of Teter

Kopke's, East Side; good land; unim-
proved. Trice $500; terms easy.

SO. Forty acres of unimproved land
on Fust' Side ol Hood river; joins tie
Enims Robinson 40 acres on the north
nar Harbison's, price $750 or $300 half
cash.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 50 o. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar j west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

33. 70 acres of the John Monroe hom.
stead; 30 in cultivation; price $2,000;
terms reasonable.

34. Levi Monroe homestead, 125 acres;
60 in cultivation ; 30 in bearing orchard ;
well watered ; fine new house and barn ;
price $3,750, subject to Crosby's lease.

Eligible residence lots in 'Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75; terms easy.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.
At the Emporium is kept a first-cla- ss

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homeeteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

Davidson Fruit Co.;
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits. 1

Packers of the '

Hood River Brand of
Canned Fruits.

Manufacturer, of
Boxes and Fruit Packages.

Dealer. In Fertilizers and Agricultural Im
plement.

Timber lnoVAct June S, tf;i.f '

NOTICE FOR TUBLICATION.
United 8tai.es f.andOfUee.Vaneouver,Wgli..

March 23, 1901. Notion U herebv given thai incompliance with the provUlon of tlieactofcongresa of June X, 18 K, entitled "An act forthevaleof timber lands In the stale of Cal-ifornia, Oregon. Nevada and Washington Ter- -

states by act of August , im
, FRANK OKAY,

0.enwofl. county of Klickitat, state of...... ., , .Wfliih nv nn hu Ihl. i i"- - n.t iuvu ininisomoeIlls sworn statement, No. 2lii3, for the purchase
eaat Vt and unrttienst X southeast M ol aectlon
east W M.. and will offer proof to show tbal .the ladd sought Is more fnlnabla for lis tfm-b- ror atone than tir aKrlcuitural porpe,and to establishihlarlalin to said lund rWmVe
the Regi-iera- Recelverof ihl ofnrat Van- -

ju'vioi on M"nd' Ltaa ty t
son KhA " " Hh""u ofiilenwond.vvaab.:

Any and all persons claiming adTenalv fha,
lanrin are requested to SU, .thelrelnlmn In V. - n ' io m Waday of July 1601.

--J W. K. DCVniR. Ttel.t.
Farm fnr r??1q

rerJnt '"Ori-'Sm'l- east of Hood
ptoy iKOd; my flf ,.,,r

The latest Magazines and Periodicals in stock. Agency for the
Oregonian and Evening Telegram.

pica j.

We now have the largest and most complete stock of General Mer-
chandise that we have ever carried in this town.

When you want a pair of GOOD Shoes see us; we handle the old
reliable Miller make; no better shoes on earth.

In men's and boys' hats and caps we have a magnificent stock, all
new and up to date.

Men's Suits from $7.50 to $16. Don't buy until you see them.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

BOOKS,

STATflONEEY,

JOB PRINTING.

Timber Lnnd, Act. June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land Otflce, The Dalles, Ore-go-

March 4, l'.tOL Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8. 1878, entltL-- d "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the Htates ol
California, Oregon, Nevada nnd Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public landstate, by act of A ugttst 4, IftSia.

AUGUHTUH A. BONNEY,
Of Tygh Valley, county of Wasco, stnte of Ore
gon, has, on Sept. 21 ISsJO. filed in this office Ills
.worn statement No, 1119 for the purchase
of the west southeast and lots 7 and li,
section 7, township 2 north, range 8 east,
W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for It. tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this ottlce
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 25th
day of May, 1901.

He names as witnesses: Clyde T. Bonney,
Donald Koss. O. B. Hartley aud Leal'le
Butler, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land, are lequested to tile
their claims In this oflice oa or before said
25th day of May, 1901.

mSnilO JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 187S.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles,

Oregon, Feb. 12, IDOL Notice la hereby given
that in compliance witli the provMonsof theact of congress of June , 1878, entitled "Anact
fbr the sale of timber lands In th. states of
California, Oregon. Nevada and Washlnirton
territory," as extended to all the public land
stales by act of August i, 182, the following
persona have thlsday filed in this office theirsworn statements, t:

.' SAMUEL A. WHERRY.
Of Hood River, couuty of Wasco, State of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 170, filed Oct. 8.
1900. forthe purcha-- . of the lots 8. 11 and 10,
section IS and lots 2 and 8 section 19. In town-shi- p

No. 2 north, range No. 9 east, W. M.
ROY WFTKRKY.

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Orewon. sworn statement. No. 17, filed Sept.
17, 1 900, for the purchase of the southwest U
northwest V, and west aonthweai Vt section
8 and northwest V. northwest H of section No.
1", in township fo. 2 north, range No. 6 east.
W. M.

That they will offtr proof to show that the
land .ought Is more valuable lor Its timberor .tone than for agricultural purpose., andto establish their clulms to said lands before
the Register nnd Receiver of thi. office at The
Dulles, Oregon, on Friday, the 2itn day ofApril. 1001.

They name a. witnesses: S. A. Wherry. Rov
Wherry and O. G. Chamberlin of Hood River,
Oregon, Dewlt Clinton, of The Dalles, Oregon,
and I. A. St. Martin of Carson. Wash.

Any and all persons cMming adversely the
ahove-1eerloe- d lnnds are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before .aid2ith day of April, inni.

floaW JAY- - P. LUCAS, Iteglrter.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed bv the eountv court
f the stale of tireifon for Was,-- ennntv ad-

ministrator of the estate of Milton o. Wheeler
deceased. All person, having claim, aealnst.aid estate are herebv required to prcent thesame to me, proiilv verified, as bv la it re-
quired, at Hool River. Orcgop, within sixnion's from Mt date hereo'

Da'c3 ibis IA'a tay i, April, int.
W R. WIN AS.Adrr..'tor of :. E:mo of Miitua v

Timber Land, Act Jnna , 1R7R.1

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.
V. 8. Ijind Office, The Dalles, Orefjon, Feb.

2il. -- Notice is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of

of June :l, K8, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands In t he states of Call fornla,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the public land states by
act of August 4, h'i-2-

,

MATTIR C. BONNEY
Of Hood River, count v nf Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, has on Kept. 21. HI, tiled In this office her
sworn statement No.lHX, for the purchase of the
northwest southwest V,,nnl southwest
northwest U of section No. 6 In township No.i
north, range No. 9 east, V. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the lteglster and Kecelver
nf this otflce at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 111 h day of May. lll.

8he names as witnesses: Joseph Mays, Ed-

ward Mays and Clyde Honney nf Hood Kiver,
Oregon, and A. A. Honney of Tygh Valley,Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely I he
above-describe- d lands are requested to Hie
their claims In tills office on or beforo said
llth day of May, W01.

tiiimi jai r. tUL An, uegisier.
NQTICE FOR PLBLfCAflON.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wash.. March 8,

1(101. - Notice Is heiebyglven that the following-n-

amed settlers have Hied notice of their In-- t
mtlon tomake flhnl proof in support of their

claims, nnd that said proof will be made be-

fore the Register and Receiver U". H. Land Of-
fice at Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday,
May 8, 1U01, vie;

MIKE ZIMMERMAN.
Of Whit. Halmnh PJ O,, Washington, who
made H. E. No. PSlit, forthe northeast quarter
section S,townshlp3north,rangelleast, W. M.

Who mmes the following witnesses to prove
his eontlnnons residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Abram B. Oroshone. Iln L. Evans, Jnsper
Onnntng and Jacob Van Wevdom Claterbos,
all of Whit. Salmon P. o.. Washington. -

ILAS L. EVANS,
Of White Salmon P. O., Washington, who
made H. E. No. MB2. frr the southwestqnnrter
section 9, township 9 norlh, range 1 east.W.M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vlr,:

Abram B. Groshong, Mike Zimmerman,
Jasper Gunning and Jacob Van Wevdom
Claterboa, all of While Salmon P. O., Wash.

MICHAKL J. KAST,
Of White Pnlmon P. O., Washington, who
made H. E. No. 92 I. forthe lot. three and fonr
and south half of northwest quarter nf sec-
tion S. township R north, rnns-- II east. W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Mike Zimmerman, Jasper Gunning, Abram
U. Omehnng and Pas L. Evans, all of .Vhit.
Salmon P. O., Washington

mT)9 W. H. Ol'NB AR. Pegter.
' 20 Acres for Sale
Twenty acres of Improved land nart of the

Harwood place, situated on Neil creek, in the
famous apple belt of Hood River vallev. nd
one mile from Pine Grove school house, i

of this land may be covered by trfrom Neal creek. If desired. The lahii Is on
tale at a reasonable price for 30 days; term.
iinr-uu- a ceut-- i

a 13 B17RXETTE K. DUNCAN.

15 per Acre
W!!l hyy re of Pie most oedn hie 40r-r- e

tractsTu Huod Kmc. Noagen:.

Gov. Geer has named the following
commissioners for the Lewis and Clark
centennial at Portland in 1905: Hon,
11. W. Corbett and Judge C. B. Be-
llinger of Portland; Hon. C. W. Fulton
of Astoria; Edward Everett Ynuiiy ot
Baker City; II. E. Aukeny of Jackson-
ville.

'Tin Easy to Feel Good.
Countless thousands have found a bless-

ing to the body in Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which positively cure constipation,,
sick headache, dizziness,, jaundice, ma-- ,

laria, fever and ague and .all liver and
stomach troubles. Purely vegetable;
never gripe or weaken. Only 25c at
Chas. N. Clarke's drug store.

The Wasco News says;; C. H. Stran-aha-

one of our most honored citizens,
has sold his Sherman county real estate
and will move his family back to Hood
River valley." The farm consists of 530
acres, and was bought by O. A. Hazen
for $7,000. Mr. Hazen also bought Mr.
Stranahan's stook and farm implements
for the sum of $1,000. W'e are sorry to
lose Mr. Stranahan and family from our
community, but the loss to us will be a
gain to their many friends in Hood
Kiver valley, where they, lived before
moving here.

Miss Clara Davis, niece of Judge Brad-sha-

of The Dalles, was found dead in
her bed on the morning of April 11th.
She hnd gone to bed the night before
apparently in her usual health, and is
supposed to have died of heart' failure.
Miss Pavip was a very estimable voting
woman and had lived" with Ju.dgeBrad-sha-

and wife since she was a child.
Since the death of Mrs. Bradshaw, a
year ago, she has kept house for the
judge and taken care of his little son,
Clinton.

The report comes from Boise that an
Oregon editor almost drowned w hiie tak-
ing a bath in the Natatorium at that
place recently. This should serve as an
aw ful warning to all Oregon editors when
they go away from home not to fool
around water but to stick to something
they are used to cocktails, for instance.
As to bathing, it may be all right for
people who are accustomed to it, but the
nninitiated had better let the new fad
alone. Condon Globe. j

Miss Alma Schanno of The Dalles and j

Joseph E. Ditter of North Yakima were!
married at ft. Peter's Catholic church,
The Dalles, April ll;th. The bride is the
daughter of lif. and Mrs. Emllecluuuo.

O

0


